Objectives: Patients with advanced cancer frequently suffer a decline in activities associated with involuntary loss of weight and muscle mass (cachexia). This can profoundly affect function and quality of life. Although exercise participation can maintain physical and psychological function in patients with cancer, uptake is low in cachectic patients who are underrepresented in exercise studies. To understand how such patients 0 experiences are associated with exercise participation, we investigated exercise history, self-confidence, and exercise motivations in patients with established cancer cachexia, and relationships between relevant variables.
This syndrome of cancer-related cachexia has profound effects on quality of life (QoL) for both patients and their carers. The role of structured exercise in maintaining physical and psychological function has been explored, with improved outcomes in cachectic patients with conditions such as chronic lung disease, 2 and in cancer patients undergoing active treatment. 3 There is growing evidence of its importance in cancer survivors, with ongoing research exploring the impact of exercise on cancer re-occurrence. [4] [5] [6] This data underpins the potential of exercise to reduce the rate of decline in function in more advanced disease. The nonlinear relationship between muscle mass and function suggests that targeted intervention may be viable even in those with established cancer cachexia.
Nonetheless, there is evidence that patients with advanced cancer engage in very low levels of physical activity. 7 To date, studies exploring the role of exercise in the advanced setting have also been small, and most often in patients well enough to attend centres for group interventions. Payne 0 s systematic review highlighted issues of attrition and poor adherence. 8 Oldervoll et al in a randomised controlled trial of supervised exercise found that patients with incurable cancer reported high attrition particularly in those with less than 1-year survival, and adherence of less than 70%. 9 A pilot study of neuromuscular electrical stimulation in lung cancer patients undergoing palliative chemotherapy similarly identified adherence problems. 10 Critically, patients with established cachexia represent a minority of the participants in these studies, and a Cochrane review of exercise for cancer cachexia concludes that there is insufficient evidence to determine the safety and efficacy of exercise in this patient group.
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Studies of sufficient size and methodological quality are therefore required to formally evaluate the role of exercise in sustaining daily activities in patients with established cancer cachexia.
Successful completion of a pragmatic exercise intervention in patients with established cancer cachexia is likely to depend on the practicality, acceptability, and perceived benefits of the exercise intervention. 12 The reasons for lack of engagement with physical activity in cachectic patients are not well defined, nor is it clear whether they receive any advice on exercise from their health care professionals.
To overcome previous shortcomings and develop sustainable and clinically meaningful interventions, better understanding is therefore required of cachectic patients 0 beliefs around physical activity and their motivational influences.
The Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB) proposes that patient motivation to undertake an intervention will be influenced by beliefs around expected benefit or harm (instrumental attitudes), potential for enjoyment (affective attitudes) as well as attitudes relating to anticipated difficulty (perceived control), and sense of support and approval of others (subjective norm). 13 There is a growing literature supporting the use of theTPB to explore exercise behaviours in cancer patients 14, 15 and encourage the promotion and sustainability of recovery in cancer survivors. 16 Although theTPB has been used to explore physical activity behaviours in a small sample of palliative cancer patients, 17 it has not been formally used to explore wider patient behaviours in response to cancer-related anorexia and cachexia. Nonetheless, affective attitude, perceived behavioural control, and subjective norm as social-cognitive constructs would appear highly relevant in examining the impact of the cancer cachexia-anorexia syndrome (CACS) on individual behaviours. The psychosocial impact of CACS is well described 17 where weight loss and change in physical appearance can prompt feelings of stigmatisation and of loss of control and self-efficacy. 18 The negative impact on perceived control may be compounded by a sense of isolation 19 and conflict with the perceived expectations of family 20 and health care professionals 21 in relation to eating and physical activity. Use of theTPB model in a cancer cachexia population therefore offers opportunity to examine social-cognitive correlates which may have wider applicability than physical activity behaviours alone.
We have used these constructs as the basis of a study to examine how exercise history, perceived self-efficacy, and attitudinal factors interact in the context of established cancer cachexia. We also wished to explore the effects of adjustment to illness and subjective norms on preferences and potential barriers to exercise, specifically in those with primary intrathoracic and gastrointestinal (GI) cancers which have a high incidence of advanced presentation and weight loss. Adults with lung and GI cancer with a self-reported or recorded unintentional weight loss of >5% or a BMI of <20 and any weight loss in the preceding 6 months were recruited from an outpatient setting.
Patients fulfilling these criteria at any stage of their treatment plan were eligible. The study was approved by the South East Wales Ethics committee, and all participants gave written informed consent.
| Questionnaire
The questionnaire was developed by the co-investigators and utilised items from established, validated questionnaires selected for their relevance to components of the TPB, patient health status, and physical activity. Patient functional impairment was assessed using the Karnofsky Performance Status (KPS) scale which was adapted to be rated by the patients themselves. 22 The KPS is widely used in oncology and palliative care settings to quantify cancer patients 0 function in relation to daily activities, with a score from 100 to 0, where 100 reflects normal functioning and health. Perceived Control as a construct influences lifestyle behaviours including physical activity, exercise, and health status factors. 23 This was assessed using the Current confidence to exercise was assessed in 3 sections, firstly confidence linked directly to the illness-ie, "I feel confident I can exercise without making symptoms worse". In the second and third sections, aerobic exercise (with a follow-up on intensity) and gentle resistance exercise were assessed using self-efficacy scales. 28 Current exercise behaviour was measured using 2 questions from the 7-day recall and lifespan exercise. These were as follows: On how many of the last 7 DAYS did you participate… (1) in at least 10 minutes of physical activity (eg, gardening, cooking and walking)? (2) a specific exercise session (eg, swimming, walking, and cycling) other than what you do around the house or as part of your work?. 28 Advice from the patients Preferences of with whom and where they would be willing to exercise were examined. Barriers to exercise were assessed using 10 items specific to their condition obtained from Sechrist, Walker 30 Examples of the items used include "too tired", "fear", and "breathlessness". periods. There were no cases of patients taking this option.
| Statistical analysis
Descriptive results are presented as means ± standard deviation (SD), median, mode, and min/max values. Analysis of data showed that the data were not normally distributed; therefore, nonparametric summary data were reported. Linear and logistical regression analyses as required by the nature of the independent variable were conducted on the independent variables: duration of cancer, total other conditions, age, sex, and living alone. These independent variables were considered for their importance in the context of cancer cachexia and relevance to exercise behaviours in other cancer settings.
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The dependent variables were general perceived control, psychological maladjustment, irrational beliefs, total barriers to exercise, total benefits of exercise, and physical function as important psychological constructs and determinants of exercise behaviour.
| RESULTS
For the purposes of analysis, 4 participants were removed from the study due to significant levels of incomplete data. 
| General participant characteristics
The mean ± SD age of participants was 67 ± 7 years with a 2:1 ratio of male to female respondents of whom 79% cohabited. More than half of participants (54%) reported at least 1 other co-morbid condition. The mean duration since diagnosis was 12.5 ± 14.8 months, and the distribution was positively skewed. The most commonly self-reported performance score equated to Karnofsky of 70, reflecting an inability to work, but able to live at home with no or occasional support.
| Exercise history
The majority of the study population were inactive. Historically, the level of exercise participation decreased over time as would be expected, from the first decade of adult life from a mode of "often" 3.3 | Self-efficacy and perceived behavioural control
General exercise over 10 minutes in duration was reported most frequently and appeared to be related to activities of daily living (ADL) rather than planned, structured exercise. Patients typically reported very low levels of self-efficacy in terms of ability to undertake either aerobic or resistance type of structured exercises with a score of 16% where 100% represents complete self-efficacy.
Distributions in response to questions in relation to confidence in exercising were skewed. The median and mode values are reported (Table 1) as they reflect important information on the perceived confidence of participants. While the average response to being "unable to exercise unless feeling like it" tends towards the middle of the scale, the mode indicated most respondents were strongly in agreement with this statement. The same pattern was observed in the question about confidence to "exercise several times a week".
There was also a trend in relation to anticipated difficulty of exercise where the majority (64%) only felt able to undertake "light" activity rather than moderate (slightly out of breath)-31%-or high (very out of breath and sweating) levels. This perception is markedly out of keeping with the moderate to high intensity levels prescribed in many current exercise studies.
More generally, the median score for perceived control over emotional and physical symptoms and relationships was 4.5 out of a maximum of 6 indicating reasonable control, although control over medical care and progression of the disease was lower (Table 2 ). Linear and logistical regression analyses revealed no significant factors related to the independent variables.
| Expected benefits, perceived barriers, and approval of others
Participants were asked several questions in relation to the perceived effects of exercise on their cancer and symptoms. They expressed strong reservations about the statement relating to "exercise not making symptoms worse". In keeping with concerns that exercise might negatively affect symptoms, only a minority of patients felt that structured exercise would reduce the effects of their cancer. This resonates with their low perceived control over their illness. The most common perceived benefits of exercise related to improvements in mood, appetite, and cognition (Table 3) .
Although participants identified a strong need for approval, they reported receiving very limited exercise advice from health care professionals, with 69% of patients reporting receiving no advice at all. Those who did get advice were typically told to do low intensity exercise.
In keeping with participant concerns of negative effects on symptoms and perceived difficulty, the most commonly perceived barriers to exercising were symptoms of fatigue (n = 99, 51%), breathlessness (n = 76, 39%), and the presence of other health conditions. Table 3 summarises preferences for place of exercise, and with whom participants would like to undertake structured activity. In keeping with previous reports, 32 the majority wished to undertake exercise at home rather than in institutional settings or with other patients. Although 31% of participants would be happy to exercise b Range 0 (no control and not effective) to 6 (high control and effective). with partners or friends, the preferred option was to exercise alone, despite concerns over symptoms and their low perceived self-efficacy with all exercise types.
| DISCUSSION
This questionnaire study uniquely captures information on the attitudes and perceived control which influence motivation to exercise in a large cohort with established cancer cachexia. The importance of instrumental and affective attitudes on exercise participation has previously been described in cancer patients, 31 but their nature and strength in the cachectic population have not previously been explored in detail.
Our study was undertaken with 200 lung and upper GI patients.
Despite the presence of cachexia, they described themselves as largely independent and able to self-care. Yet, as a group, they are significantly under-represented in published studies, and even in palliative contexts, interventions are being increasingly targeted at earlier stages of the patient pathway. 9 Understanding the desirability of physical activity and what influences the strength of patients 0 intention to undertake exercise will guide clinical practice in helping to maintain independence and inform the design of future studies in this patient group.
Our results demonstrate a lack of self confidence in the ability to undertake exercise and a strong belief that even moderate intensity exercise would be too difficult. This is reflected in an exercise history which declines consistently from the first adult decade to a point where the majority describe only low levels of informal activity.
The lack of perceived control is compounded by concerns that regular exercise could make symptoms worse and a lack of belief that it would positively influence the course of their cancer. Although approval of others also appears to be an important concept for this patient group, the majority would prefer to undertake exercise at home and alone. All of this contrasts with common intervention designs in cancer studies, which tend towards group based and at least moderate intensity interventions 9, 33 and underscores the challenges for tailoring regimens to the individual, as advised in American College of Sports Medicine Guidelines. 34 
| Clinical implications
Our results highlight key elements which need to be addressed to improve participation in exercise activities as part of clinical care, with important lessons also for the design of studies involving this particular patient group. Firstly, the perceived lack of benefit of exercise and concerns regarding harm require engagement from health care professionals. Tellingly, most participants (69%) reported receiving no advice on exercise from their clinicians. In a UK study, Williams et al surveyed 460 multiprofessional cancer clinicians and found that they offered lifestyle advice to less than 50% of their patients. 35 Puhringer et al identified several barriers for clinicians including lack of expertise, time and support infrastructure. 21 Although lack of robust data supporting benefits of exercise in the cachectic cancer patient is likely to impact on clinician behaviours, focused education on the wider potential of planned exercise activities to improve outcomes 36, 37 and on identifying the specific concerns of this patient group may help empower individual patients to engage. 38 Secondly, self-efficacy has been shown to be a stronger predictor of physical activity in cancer patients. 39 Direct involvement of patients in co-production of planned, structured exercise activities is required to address the attitudinal and self-efficacy challenges described.
Studies in other conditions have suggested that patients are more likely to engage in interventions which match their previous skills and abilities and minimise disruption to daily life. 40 Our patient group indicated a preference for low intensity activity which may explain poor adherence to institutionally based, moderate intensity, group exercise. 9 Identifying interventions of lower intensity, which relate more to ADL and build on previous abilities, would positively impact on perceived control, associated with a greater chance of achieving behaviour change. 41 the importance of prior understanding of the beliefs influencing exercise preferences in cancer cachexia in allowing comparison between randomised groups within research studies. This may help minimise bias as previously described in other settings. to realise in this population group. We suggest a more consistent approach to involving patients with established cachexia in exercise studies, with a greater emphasis for that subgroup on patient designed, structured activity models which address the specific attitudinal and self-efficacy concerns highlighted here.
